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8PE01HL NOTICES.Ailv-

rrtliicmonls

.

for those rolumni will bo tnkrn-
nntll 12 SO p. m. for the wnitif ? and until 9:00-

j
:

. m. for the morning nnd Bunilay edition * .
Advertiser * , by rtnucstlnn n numlx-red check ,

ran Imve miswm niMrrnseil to n nutnbwl lettrr-
In euro of The lice. Answers KO nildrcs .eil will
bo drllverfil upon prricnlntlon of the check-

.Ilntcs
.

, I'.ic n wnnt first Insertion , lo n word
thereafter. Nothing taken for lets thnn Ko.

WANTEDBiTUATION. .

HITt'ATION WANTI3I ) AS-
otonoBrnpher , or other orilcc work ; flrstclaMr-
eferences. . Address , B. Heed , Mntilmltnn ,
Knn , A JH3S 2.1 *

WANTED MALE HELP.B-

OUCITOnS
.

, TRAMfl FUltNIBIIKD ; INSTAI.tr.-
mcnt

.

rood * . American Wrlncer Ci , JM9 How.
rd street. Il- 7-

1VANTHD
_

, A'cobirXr NOUTH PLATTR Nnri.-

Jtox
.

301. H-M323 11-

VANTKl7 ! TWO MHN TO HIJ7.I * IN-
ntnlltnrnt

-

poods ; wniron furnished. II. r. Me-
N'cnl

-
, 137 N. 121M street , Lincoln , Nib.-

II
.

M3II 21

TWO TOt'NO MrM! OK OOOO AmMlKHS CAN
nnd sternly employment ; call between 11 nnd
12 n. m. , nnd G nnd 0 p. m. , nt 31T llroidwny ,

Council Illuffs. HM3TOJI-
GvvANriii )] rJAiioutViia THAMSTHIIB AND

trncUlnyera oil II. * M. Hy. In Monlnna. 1'rco-
trnnaportiitlon , Kramer & O'llenrn mlxir
Agency , llth nnd 1'nrnnm streets. II M4II 21 *

) , ONl OH TWO
coopers for npple l.irrcl work ; Meidy work
through Benson ; nniiwar nt oner , stntlni? wimest-
vnnteO. . A. A. Lincli , Hamburg , In.

11 M453 23

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED , A IA1)Y TO MANAOi : A COUNTRY

ninco for the Vlavl Co. Aildriss or call 31 $

Itoo blilg. C M < M 2-

1HOUSEKEEPER. . REHPONSIIILE ; ORDINARY
housework : no objections to young child ; good

liome. Addruyi 1' K. llec. G 857-21 *

FOB BENT KOUSEST

roil RENT , GOOD DETACHKD NINE-ROOM
house , 2621 Capitol nvenuc. 1J. II. Ilofolion ,
room 7 , Commerclnl National. P 83-

0UOUSE8W. . 0. TEMPLETON , PAXTON IJLK.-
D

.
M798 31

TENTS FOR HUNT 1311 TARN AM BT.

CLEAN.COMFORTAIJLECONVENIENT ,
modern to rcntnls , best 3 nnd 4-rootn suites for
housekeepers on.y. Uefcrcnccs required , Also
(-room sulto In tenement. SIC 8. 22d street.-

D
.

63-

0VnilY FINR 7-HOOM COTTAGE AT RE-
rtiiced

-
prlco : cull at once. Fidelity Trust Com-

pany
¬

, 1702 Fai-mm street. O 1

Foil IH5NT WANTED. GOOD MEDIUM
priced houses. List > our houses for rent
with Ames. D M578-

IMS I'HATT ST. . IN GOOD REPAIR , J800.
3:13 Scwnrd st, 4-room cottnee, as Booj as
now , J1000.
3401 Jackson St. , a flno motlern collage , 6
rooms , nenrly new. nnlv I22.CO.-
H.

.
. IS. cor. Cth nnd Wllllnmn , a 9-roorn house

with burn. largo ynnl , fruit trees , berries ,

etc. , pavc.1 st , only 2300.
One of thnse benutlful LaFayctto Place houses
chenp to right pnrty.-
FIdellly

.
Trust Company , 1702 Farnam St.P894

FOH HUNT. DESIRAHLH DWELLINGS IN
all parts of city. li II. Sheafo 432 Pnxlon fol-

k.P918A6
.

FOR RENT , MODERN IO-IIOOM FLAT, CEN-
trnlly

-
located , will readily 111 ! with roomers.-

li.
.

. H. Bhcnfe. 412 Pailon bllt. Dai9AC-

fOU IlKNT. MOST DESIHABLK RESmENCD.2-
S13

.
I' arnam. 1U C. Patterson , Itamuo blk.

D827I-

IOUBE3 , F. K. DARLING , I1ARICER nLOCIC.
13 73

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF Tlfl3 CITY. THE
O. F. Davla company , 1505 Furnam. D C7-

6ROOM( - COTTAGES , MODEIIN , CHOICR IN
Stanford Chclc. C. S. Elgutter. 201 IJeo folds-

.PC77
.

RENTAL AQENCV , D07 DROWN 11LOCK.D
67-

8KELKENNY&CO , . R. 1. CONTINENTAL HLK.-
D

.
679

TINE 7-nOOM CORNER FLAT AT 701 S. ICTH
street ; range nnd nil other conveniences. Oenrgo-
Clousor , room g , 1C23 Farnam utieet. D 3W-

8ROOM HOUSE NEAR HIGH SCHOOL , 20.00per month. Enquire 2010 Capitol
avc.D 310-23 *

FOR RENT. N13W MODERN SEVENROOMh-
ouso. . 122.00 per month ; 3Gth , north of Leaven-
worth ; apply there. I> 169 S5 *

FOR RENT IF SOME GENTLEMAN AND
Ma wlfo would like to rent a desirable modern
house of nine rooms In a choice location , wo
have It. _ Hoggs & Hill. _ _ _ D 330-A20

HOUSES FOR RENT. HICKS , 303 N. Y. LIFE.-
P

.
M370 24

FOR RENT-AUGUST 1ST. FLAT NO. C18 8-

.17th
.

Bt. All modern Improvements : wnter
rent paid. 2812 Farnam .Su P 37JJ--2C *

10.ROO5I HOUSE , MODERN CONVENIENCES.
621 South 19th street. I ) 31)3-27) *

HOUSE FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED ,
will take rent In board ; 910 N. Y. Llfo fold-

g.P3C221
.
*

-
"BOOMS.C-

2I

.

FURNISHED ROOMS-

.WANTED.

. ) 8. 19TH STREET.-
BM5C9

.
Jy23

VERY NICE ROOMS. 1723 DAVENPORT.-
E

.
283-30 *

FURNISHED ROOM. 2017 HARNEY STREET.-
E

.
M301 23 *

FOR RENT. 3 NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS
for housekeeping ; C13 B. ICth 3d door.E3C12J *

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
and front sleeping room. 1611 Hownrd-

.EM379
.

27 *

FURNISHED ROOMS ; HOUSEKEEPING. 2020-

Kt. . Mary's avenue. 12 M132 28 *

FURNISHED BOOMS AND BOARD.
YOUNG WOMEN'S HOME. UNDE RCARF. OF-

Women's Christian association. Ill S. 17th st,
F-CS3

ROOMS AND IJOARD. Z113 CAPITOL AVENUE-
.FC63

.
29 *

ROOMS WITH HOARD. 2130 HARNEY ;
, P-172-A12 *

NICKLY FURNISHED ROOMS AND FIRST
class board. 1721 Dodge. F 215

ROOMS , WITH BOARD. 1S10 CHICAOO ST-
.F

.
M381 A20 *

PESIRAI1LE SOUTH FRONT ROOM AND AL-
cove

-
, with board. 2510 Dodge street.-

F
.
MI63 2S *

WANTED , COMPETENT LADY TO TAKE
dlnlim room nnd kitchen with 5 stiMdy bo.nd-
oi

-
. Call at 1C03 Howard vlicct , 2d floor.

. COMPETENT LADY TO TAKE
illnlnK mom nnd kitchen with S steady Iward-
era.

-
. Call nt 1603. Ilounrd street , 2d lloor ,

F 353 21 *

DNFTJBNISHED BOOM8 FOB RENT
I NICK ROOMS ; WATER. COS N. 1STII ST-

O 20S-A13 *

TOR RENT , 3 UNFURNISHED ROOMR. 623-

OSo. 19th. M448 21 *

POB BENT STOBES AND OFFICES
CORNER SALOON , 921 DOUGLAS.1 INQUIRE

IMSC3-
TOR RENT. THE 4-STORY HRICK HUILDINO ,

916 rnrnuni street. The building has a llro-
iii

-
oof cement basement , complete steam heat

I ni: II Hives , water on all Hears , cas , etc. Ap.
ply ot the olllco of th Hee. 1910-

RENT. . LARGE nESIRAHLE STORE
loom nnd lutseinent , 2023 Farnam street. Ixiw
rent to good party. Inquire (01 N. Y. Life.

I-MK1 24 *

_
AGENTS WANTED ?

WAWTED , AQENTa TO SELI * TO FARMERS
In Nebraska. They all want It ; no book ran-
vasslng

-
; blir money maker. Address 2707 Q-

street. . Bouth Omuha. J M8S5
_

AGENTS WANTED. TO HANDLK THE NEW
Invention of sack holders , Ju t out ; It Is Inrae-
prollt nnd easy seller ; will imike J5.00 to J10.00-
u day. Call at mice nt 1403 southwest corner
14th and Howard. J Ml 15 27 *_

ACTENTH WANTED. OR SALESMEN DES1R.-
Inir

.
( Ida line , to take orders by sample : staple

Belter, cailly carried. We pay expenses and
tuil.iiT , or commission and furnish H.unples on-
nppllcatlou Addreui I ock Hex 1:3 , New York :
City.

WANTED TO BENT.
WANTED TO RENT-WANT TO LEASE FOR

term of year* I moment Idock or number of
dwelling * centrally located. Address P. O.
Hot 79J.

_
K-373

WANTED TO RENT. SIX-ROOM COTTAOK-
vrlth city uter and b th , near builnoss por-
tion

¬

of city. Addresn 1' 16 , Ufa oillce.
K 338-21 *

_
STOBA OE. "C-

BTOUAGE , WILLIAMS & CROS3,12U HARNEY.-

DM.VANiSTORAClB

.

CO.15M UODQB. TEL.-

BTOUAGB

.

FOR HOUSEHOLD HOODS ; CLEAN
anil cheap rate. 11. W lli , 1111 I'arnuru.1IU7

WANTED TO BtJX.-

ECCONDUAND

.
FURNITURE. & 13TH ST._NtjOB-

ICST t>DR TUB MONEV.HAVANA FRKCKLK-
S.NMMTAU

.

WANTED TO BUY.C-

ontinued.

.

.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR SECOND-HAND
furniture , doves , etc. I. Uru s ll , 710-711 N. lf.i

. NrM1 _
WILL CHVIJ MC ON THE "DOLLAR TOR HTOCK-

of dry goods or Rencrnl mdsc , from I500.W to
," .OOO.W , In good town ; will toke nil nxtures-

In rtore ; pnyablo cnsli , Wrlto the Cnnh Store ,
Trenton , Neb. N-M38I 23 *

FOB SALE FUBNITUBE.
PAYMENTS EASY , YOU WON'T MISS YOUR

money. Low price * on furniture A household
goods. Entcrphsa Credit Co. , (13-C15 N. 16th st-

O837

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE. FIRST MORTGAGES. GUARAN-

ted t per cent , sums of 300.00 to tl.WO.OO.
Why tnkp 4 per cent when you can get B ?
Amei. 1617 Pn.rn.im. Q QMM. l_

ICIJ FOR SALE IN CAR LOTS. UtLHERTl-
lros. . . Council HlulTs , IJ-M583 J23

ICE TOR SALE ; CAN SHIP OVER ANY ROAD
out of Omiha nnd Council Illuffs. I.nmoreauxI-
tros. . . 208 Ho. ICth , Omnha. Q-3J2-A17

FOR SALE. CHEAP, 3C FEET OF SHELVING ,

about 10 feet high. Omaha llleyclo Co. , M7-

Nortli_ I6tli_ street. 396-23

FOR 8ALn. ST. RERNARD PUPS , FULL PEDi-
Krecd.

-
. 623 N. 19th srtect. QM417-

8T.. RERNARD DOG PI'P , 9 MONTHS OLD ;
flno prdlKree , fine markings and color. Room
30. Darker block. Q-M431 24

FULL DRESS SUIT NEARLY NEW. AD-
P

-
C9 , Hcc. _ | Q MI29 21-

ALnT TWO SMALL REAL "ESTATE
mortgages ( nrat ) bearlni ; 8 and 10 per cent.
Collection guaranteed. W. G. Templeton , 3178-
1'axton block. Q-M4SI K

FOR BALE , JERSEY COW AND CALF AND
other goad cows. Call afternoons , 25th nnd
Hurt streets. Q 392-23 *

MISCELLANEOUS.
FREE MUSEUM OF ANATOMY TO MEN

only. Dr. fc'carles & Hearles , 1416 Farnam st.-

R
.

131A1-

0MASSAGE. . BATHS. ETC.
MADAME SMITH , C02 S. 13TH , 2D FLOOR ,

room 3. Massage , vapor, alcohol , steam , sul-
phur

¬

and sea baths , T M433 28 *

MME. ANNA OF CHICAGO GIVES ALCOHOL
baths and massage. 309 N. IClli , mom 13-

.T
.

MI37 23 *

CLAIRVOYANTS.
CLAIRVOYANT PROFESSOR WHITE CAN HE

consulted on business , marriage , dlvrrces and
nil family affairs ; the future plainly revealed ,
lovers united , trouble * iiealcd .names of
friends nnd enemies ; also the ono you will
marry. Hours from 9 n. m. tn > p m. Sun-
day

¬

, to E. 1617 Chicago street. S 109-24 *

A

a

THE BEE for rooms and
rooms for roomers. of on page

your ad. "Wants cheap.

MRS. DR. II. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT. RE-
llable

-
business medium ; 7th year at 119 N. 10.

BS9

PEBSONAL.L-

ADIES'

.

AMBER JEWELRY TO ORDER ;
also repairing. 613 S. 16th street. ' U M150-

L.. EVERYTHING ALL RIGHT. S.
U M305 27

_
WHEN OUT WITH YOUR LADY VISIT J. J-

.Muller's
.

new Ice cream parlors , 2S03 Leaven-
worth street : everything Is new , Including tht-
building. . Tel. 1030. Ice cream delivered.

U M21-

8VIAVI

_
HOME

' TREATMENT FOR LADIEfC
Health book nnd consultation free. Address or
call Vlavl Co. , 318 Bee bid?. Lady attendant.

U-691

_
SCHADELL'S SHAMPOO. VAPOR AND HOT

air machine for steaming ladles' faces and
heads ; cures dandiuff and headache. 1522 Doug-
lasstrcet.-

DR.W.
.

1324 FARNAM s ;
hours from 11 to 1 , 3 W 6, 7 to 8. Tel. IS 10.

U 953 A5

_
UNION HRAND GENUINE. WHOLE WHEAT

Hour. WhVatel New breakfast food. Neal &
Conrad , Wholesale Agents , Omaha.

U-2S5-A15 *

_
TRY HAVANA FRECKLES. A IOC SMOKE.

U M367 AID

_
WHOLE WHEAT RREAD FROM UNHOLTED

Hour at Imogen L. Ramsey's , 217 N. ICth st.
U 212 A-19

_
MASSAGE MME. POST , 319TTs l&TIL

U 393__
UMBRELLAS MADE , RECOVERED AND RE-

paired.
-

. lu.'i South Sixteenth street. U 383

WIDOW LAD WISHES ACQUA1NTANCE OF
gentleman of means who will loan 5300 on
good security. Address P 01 , Bee ofllee.

U3'J12I-
CREAV FOR WHIPPING ; COTTAGE CHEESE.

Waterloo creamery. 1613 Howard ; tel 1332.
U HI 1C all_

_
MASSAGE , MADAME BERNARD. 1419 DODC1E.

. U M2C7 2S *_ _
_

UALDUPF-
A pleasant and convenient place , 152)
Farnam street , Paxton block ; 'rhone 711.- U-M335_

MONEY TO LOAN BEAL ESTATE
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST THE

O. F. Davis Co. . IMS Farnam st. W 698_
LOAN & TRUST CO. . 31S N. Y. LIFEloans at low rates for choice necuilty on Ne ¬

braska and Iowa furi" * or Omaha city pioperty._
_

W-701
MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA

real estate. Urennan , Love & Co. . Paxton blk.
__
_

UNITKD STATES MORTGAGE CO. OF NEW
York. Capital J2000XW.( Surplus JWO.OOO. Hub-
mil choice loans to F. 8. Pusey , agent. First
Natlonalbank_ bulldlns. W Ttf-

lL"IFK INSURANCE" POLICIES "LOANED"ON
or bouchu F. C. Chimney, Kansas City. Uo-

.W633
.

CITY LOANS , LARGE LOANS ON CENTRAL
buslneM property ; t per cent. C. A. Star ,

N. V. Life building. W M2H_
MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY AND FA111I-

property. . Am * *, 1617 Farnam street.
W M5S1

_
OMAHA LOAN fc CO. . ICTH AND

Douglaj , loan money on city and farm
property at lowest rates of Interest. W 63-

3MONKY TO LOAN ON FARMS IN DOUGLAS ,
Improved nnd unimproved Omaha real estate.
Fidelity Trust Co. . 1703 Farnam st. W Ml-

UONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY
and Nebraska , farms at from ( to 7 per cent.
W. U. Melktt , First National bank building._ _______
_

W 3S-

LOANS. . E. H. BHEAFE , 435 PAXTON HLK.
W 31CA

_
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST ILVTE3 ON

Improved and unimproved Oi.mha real estate.
1 to 5 years, fidelity Tr t Co. , 1702 Farnam.-

LOANSW.

.

. O. TKUPLBTON.

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITYpropmy , IXUUO & upwurdj. 6 to CVJ per cent ; no-
delays. . W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1 ) Fainarn.-

W
.

631

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
FOR SHORT TIMK LOANS APPLY AT ROOM

No. 6t Paxton X ta.J > 21

) . R HADDOCK. ROOM 427 , RAMUU 1ILOCI-
C.X73I

.

TO LOAN CHATTELS.C-

ontinued.

.

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON HOfSEHOLD TURN ! ,
lure , pianos , hones , wagon ? , or any kind of
chattel security , at loweit possible rates , wlilch-

ou can pAy tmck nt any time , nnd In any
amount , FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO ,
room 4 , Wlthnell block. XTOL-

A.. E. HARRIS , ROOM 1 , CONTINENTAL 1ILK-
X MiW

MONEY TO TX3AN ON FURNITURE , UIANO9.
horses , wagons , etc. , nt lowest rates In city ;
no removal of goods ; strictly confidential ; you
can pay the loan oil at any time or In any

amOUnl"'OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
I0< South 16th Mrfft.-

X
.

70Ji
MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL PROP-

rty.
-

* . Harvln Loan Co. , 701 N. Y. Llfa btilldln *.
X lit

CONFIDENTIAL LOANS MADE ON CJIATEL-
security. . Address I1. O. Uox 792. v 37'-

BHORT TIME LOANS , 43J PAXTON m.OCIC-

.IF

.

YOU WANT TO I1UY , SELL OR EXCHANGE
merchandise , get In or out of buslnen. call
on or address the National Information and
Exchange Co. , S 3 First National l nnk'.Gy Sjj"-

1BHERIF"FS; BALE ! THE TANOEMAN A-

Sons' nourlne mill , near Talmage. Neb. , will
be sold nt sbprltrn sale July SO. 1894 ; cipaclty ,

M bids. For further particular * , aildroM
George Belmer , Talmnge , Neb. Y Jlll 3l_

FOR'sTLE , GROCERY STORE ; GOOD. CLEAN
stock , located on the belt street In the city ;

will Invoice at about J1SOO.OO ; will sell for
cash only ; good reason for lelllnB. Address
P 2? . Hee. 1 M193 Ala *

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. MY LIVERY
stock. Will sell or rent building. John
Dohany , Council Hlults._"V M102 23

FOR SALE , AIloTJT Jl000.00 STOCK. CON-

sIstlnB
-

of Jewelry , sllvenvorc , clocks , books
nnd stationery , wall paper and picture mold-
ing

¬

; will sell at n bargain If sold Boon. Ail-
dress Hex II. Horton Knn._V-M 317 S4 *

SMOKE HAVANA FRECKLES , }
l

i-

PARTIES WISHING TO LOCATE rCHMA-
nently

-
and help lo build a new town In the

mountain region , write us. J. Mentrh A Co. .

Hlake. Utah. -J-M3S7 21 *

000.00 STOCK OF GENERAL S"1'
illso , must be sold at once for cash and part
trade. D. W. Duller. Alliance , Nl! _ , . ,M |3 ; ,

SimTLlNn-COMMERCl L SALESMEN WA NT-

c.

-
. to carry a good lde line. : W" . '

at the State hotel until July 26.M4632u
aooDT WELL "PAYING HUTCHER nt'SI-

noss
-

for sale. Adress postolllce box No . 403 ,

West Point , Neb. 1 M4l 2j

Room Without

a Roomer's .

LIKE A-

Home Without

Mother.

finds roomers , it finds
Plenty room this

for room made known

. RsSMAimN.

BATHS._
RATES.

ANTHONY

_
IMPROVED

_

TRUST
stieets

block.

WANTED

BUSINESS CHANCE WANTED , AN EXPERI-cnced
-

, energetic solicitor for fire insurance ,
rental nnd brokerage business. W. G. Temple-
ton , 307-S 1'axton block. Y M40t 25-

WE WANT. FOR CASH AND REAL ESTATE.hardware grocery njid general stocks.For p.ilo :
500.00 commsslon business In Omaha.
J'J.OOJ.OO dry goods stock.-
J6.500.00

.
Kencial stock.

J4000.00 drug- stock.J-
13.0CO.OO

.
grocery stock and bulldlns.National Information & Exchange Co. , 203 FirstNational bank , Omaha , Neb. Y M4CO 24

FOR SALE , AT A BARGAIN , IF TAKEN ATonce , only lumber nnd coal yard In thrivingtown of 800 Inhabitants on main line of UnionPacific railway In eastern Nebraska. Satis ¬

factory reasons for selling. If desirable , ele ¬

vator property can bt purchased In connection.If you have somn cash and can give urood se ¬curity , address S 7, Iteo. Y 172 23 *

PHOTOGRAPHER WITH COMPLETE OUTFITwants to correspond with owner of suitableroom or building In tow n of SOO or more , wherethere Is no other gallery. Address P 23. Hca
ollfP- Y-150 21 *

FOR SALE , A TWO-CHAIR DARIIlflt SHOP ;
licit location In the city ; line trade ; will sellcheap for cash ; good reasons for Belling. Ad ¬
dress "J , " Bee olllcc , Council .Bluffs.Y

M173 21 *

FOB EXCHANGE.
BARGAINS IN IIOMES.TRADESALE1COJ Dodce-

ZS41
FOR TRADE. FOR OMAHA IMPROVEirPROT-

ortles worth Jl000.00 to J10CW.OO , good farm
lands In this state ; will acsume reasonable In-
cumbrancc.

-
. What have you got ? Ames. 1E17

Farnam street. 55 M31T-

A 10-CENTER FOR 5C , HAVANA rREfKLE3.
:; M307 A19

FOR EXCHANGE , RESIDENCE PROPERTYand Improved farm for Jl.MO.OO to JJ000.00stock general ineichundlie. Box S3. NorthLoup , Neb. Z M377-27 *

FOir EXCHANGE. 2 CLEAR LOTS. ASSUMEmtge , for house nnd lot. H. li Cole Co-
.Z

.

M4I3 24 *

POB SALE HEAL ESTATE.
HEAD OUR LIST OF CHOICE OMAHA PROP-crty -

to exchange for land.
Business lot. 13th nr.d Jones streets. 3300000.
49 choice lots In West Omaha , S2J275W.
EU-cant double residence , splendidly located ,

J1750000.
Handsome modern built house , 000000.
Substantial brick block , yielding handsome In-

come
¬

, J5500000. ,
24 lols opposite Ruser's , on Center street ,

il4400OU.
Brick cottngo and lot , near High school.

J 1,000.00-
.kOxlIO

.
feet , Zlth and C B tree Is , South Omaha ,

Jl00000.
121 feet , with business block , Cumlmr and48lh , IJ50000.
40 acres adjoining city , splendid tract , Jll.OOO.OO.

HICKS' REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
305 N. Y. LI fa Building.-

M.171
.

HO

FOR BALE. NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE ; CEL-
lar.

-
. cl'tern. city water ; cor. SCth and Sahlcr ;

J1I50.00 ; long time. Enquire 1318 Furnam !

bam'l l urns. RE M54S
*BARGAINS , HOUSES. LOTS AND FARMS.-

calo
.

or trade. F. K, Darling , Barker blk.
__ H_ B 7M

FOR BALE , 12 S MILES FROM OM AHA. 430-

HCrrs well Impioved ; 160 acres In huy , 170 In
corn nnd oats , halanca In timber. Will sell
for } 40 an ncro on easy terms. It will pay tt>

Investigate this. Ames , 1617
Farnam.REM313

SNAP-SMOOTH. RICH GARDEN LAND FIVE
miles trura iiostollle , 1100 par acre ; might taUe-
tonio trade. 910 N. Y. L. bldg ,

It E-17C-AU
FARM LAND. C. F. HAJIRISON. til N Y LIKa-

R E--649JI > 27 *

H.VRGAIN-A FINE 160-ACRE FAim. 75 MILES
from Omaha , for It.OiW.OT ; JJOJ.QJ cash , balance
In 5 years. C. R. Ho.itrl ht , 3J1 N. Y. Life-

.RBMK1
.

AIT

SOME CHEAP IX5TS.-
A

.
fine 60tt. lot at 43nl and Pinkiicy streets ,

ot JJOO.W-
.M

.
ft. grade, .trd nnd Franrla stirets. at

SJ5000.
35 ft. on 29th , near Dorcns street , east front ,

only ICOO.ui) .
East front on 27lh. near Woolworth. trees , etc. .

a veiy lln lot for half value , Jl.0000 .
A most doalmble reoldeiice. 60tt. lot , on

Georgia avenue, near Paclllo street , for J.400 00.
Wo have houses at from JSCO.CK ) to JIO.OOO.OO at-

Ciently reduced prices , and on terms that willrequire little rmlu Before buying , selllnir or ex-chancing , tw euie and set the
Fidelity Truvt company , 17iU Farnam street-

.HEM1J7
.

FOB SALE REAiLVESTATE.C-

ontlnuntL

.

UttV LAND VNDER TIlti"iLKHORN 1RRI-
Ration compnn > 's ditch vvhlji' It cheap ; may
terms ; 40 nerea make n ifKKnarni ; no nnltlmr
for It to rain ; crop su * - . O'.VhU Is excellent
farm land ; 3 crop * will pay out. Address C-

.Helnh.
.

. O'Neill. Neb. RE-M'SS 33_ IM. ,
FOR BALE , CHOICE BIVnUQN LAND NEAR

Lexington , Dnwson rounty. No nner land In
the state. Ames , 1617 Fatnnm. Ilti Milt

LIST HAROAINS FOR QUIclTURN8W5 "b ,>Yi :
I" J RE-S41

FOR BALE , 4X M OR 100 A rRra. JOINS FLOR-
cncc

-
, Splendid land fnr Invfistment. Only JC-

Oan acre. Ames , 1617 Ffirnam street.
" RE-M31S

SAUNDERS & HIMEBAl'fJH'fl-
HlKhlnnd PAW.I-

1SO.OO
.

prr lot , J10.00 rn h , J3.00 n month , no
Interest , Omnha Real Estate & Trust Co. . room
4 , , Bee bldg. RE-M3M 2

TYPEWBITEBS.T-
YPEWRITER.0

.

BOUGHT , SOLD , EX-
changed

-
, rented and repaired. Typewriter and

Mllce supplies. Typewriters rented nt Jl per
month. The Omaha Typewriter Exchange , sue-
eiMorn

-

to thp typcxvrltlnsr department of the
Mrgenth Stationary Co. , 211 Mouth Thirteenth
Hreel. Tel. 13C1. 930

BEE THE NEW DOUGHERTY TYPEWRITER
The Omnha Typewriter Exchange , tel. 1361 ,
No. 211 B. 1.1th st. 991

FOR KALE CHF.AP. A COMPARATIVELY
new No. C Remington typewriter , with Muck
walnut desk. Inquire of Commercial National
bank. M 130 21

BUSINESS NOTICES.
OMAHA MEERSCHAUM PIPE FACTORY ; OLD

pipes made new. CI3 S. IGth. M 151-

It. . L. CARTER , METAL CORNICE SKY-
lights

-
, smoke stacks , furnaces. 1617 Howard st.

426

DAMAGED MIRRORS RESILVERED , 719 N. 1C.

896 A5-

D. . T. MOUNT HAS REMOVED HI3 COAL
office to 209 So. 16th. Brown blk. M14-

5OPTICIANS. .

OMAHA OPTICAL CO. , LEADING OPTICIANS ;
J. F. Ponder, manager ; sclentlllc examina-
tion

¬

of the eyes free ; 222 S. 16lh street. Com'-
lNat'l Bk llldg. , In KInsIcr'a drug store.-

8I8A2
.

*

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. . SCIENTIFIC OP-
tlclnns

-
, 140S Farnam st. , opposite Paxton hotel.

Eyes examined free. 717

EYES TESTED FREE BY A PRACTICAL OP-
tlclnn.

-
. Wo guarantee to nt the eyes perfectly ,

to your entire satisfaction or money refunded.-
A.

.
. MANDELHURG ,

Jeweler nnl optician , northcait corner Six-
teenth

¬

and Fainam streets. SCJ

BICYCLES.B-

ICYCLES.

.

. NEW AND OLD , J20 TO J123 ;
easy payments : wo rent and repair. Omaha
Bicycle Co. , t07 N. 16th street. Tel 129.

131

BICYCLES REPAIRED AND REMODELED.
Tirei nnd sundries. Safes opened , repaired. C.
R. Ilcllln. locksmith , 3RN. ICth street. 920A6_

NEW WARWICK ? 3894 PATTERN. STRICKLY
high grade, adjustable Imndlo and rear brake ,
on no other wheel. Inquire Oniahu Coal , Coke
& Lima Co. , 16th and Douclns st. 139 A10

HAY AND GBAIN.
BALED HAY FOR SALE. THE STANDARD

Cattle company. Ames , Neb. , have 2,000 toni
of good bain-stored hay for sale. All oidcrs
filled promptly. Q CSJ

BUY YOUR HAY HY CAR Oil TON LOTS. WE
buy hay. A. H. Snyder , 1C1K Hurt St. . tel. 1107.

' S33-S5

NEBRASKA HAY CO. , . WHOLESALE 'iLVY.
grain nnd mill stuff. Wa , are always on the
market to buy or sell. IplS.yebstcr st. 155

MUSIC , ABT AND LANGUAGE.-
G.

.

. F. GELLENBECK , TJANJOIST AND
teacher. 1810 California ntreet. 914

FOR BARGAINS IN PIANOS AND ORGANS ;
easy payments ; Instruments rented ; rents apply
on purchase. A. Hospe. Jr ! MS5-

5MRS.JESS1E BROWN-CROJ1METT , THE ONLY
post grnduato of Emeispn .College of Oratory.
Boston , In Omaha who teadhcs elocution and
phjslcal culture. Ware building , Omaha.-

I
.

211A-

13UNDEBTAKEBb ANXEMBALMEBS
II. K. HURKET, FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

embalmcr. 1618 Chicago. ' Tel , 90. 709

SWANSON & VALIEN, UNDERTAKERS AND
embalmcrs , 1701 Cumlng sttelephoni ,

10CO.S2S

M. O. MAUL , UNDERTAKER AND EM"-
balmer, 1417 Farnam street. Telephone 225.

33-

4HEAFEY & HEAFEY , 218 S. 14TH ST. TEL.
265 ; also 24th and N. sis. . So. Omaha. M4-

37ELECTBICAL SUPPLIES.
ARMATURES AND CONVERTERS REWOUND

stoiago batteries recharged ; electrical and gen-
eral machinists ; superior work guaranteed.
Omaha Electrical Works , 017 and 619 S. 16th st.

332

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTUACT-
ors for electric light nnd motor plants nnd all
Kinds of electrical construction. Western Elec-
trli

-
Supply Co. , 418 nnd 420 S. 15th Bt. S1-

7HOTELS. .

THE MIDLAND HOTEL.
Corner Kth and Chicago streets ; coolest
hotel In Omaha ; new building , new furniture ,
electric bells , bath , steam heat American
plan. Jt.CO to J2.00 per day : European plan. 50c
to Jl.OO per day. M. J. Franck , proprietor.

835

AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) N. W. COR.-
13th

.
and Dodge. Rooms by day or week.-

10S
.
A9

TENTS AND AWNINGS.
WOLF BROS. & CO. , MANUFACTURERS OFawnings , tents , flags , wagon , hay , stock covers ,

tarpaulins , banners , sti earners. 703-705 S. ICth-
street. . Tel. C04. Tents for rent. M3S6

WHY DON'T YOU RENT A TENT , TAKE A
vacation nnd rest yourself ? The Omaha Tent
nnd Awning Co. have tents of all kinds thatthey rent cheap. 1311 Farnnm st. 3S2-A17

HAMILTON BROS. , GENERAL CONTRACT-
orc

-
nnd builders , carpenter work , brick laving

and plastering. 414 S. ISth st. Tel. 1179. M333-

C. . E. MORRILL , CARPENTER. OFFICE AND
store fixtures a specialty. 1513 Capitol ave.

42-

7STENOGBAPHEBS. .

C. A. POTTER. C28 N. Y, LIFE BUILDING ,
does all kinds ot stenographic work , law
cases , depositions , chancery work , copylns ,
etc. , at reaeonablo pilcca. Call nnd see th-
Duplex typewriter ; writes two letters nt 01 i

and the snme time ; the fastest typewriter '
the world. M911 Ati

JOB PlilNTING.
QUICK PRINTERS , KRAMER & CHANDLER.

1121 Farnam and 307-9 S. 1211 ] , Phone 1050.
Mall orders get quick action , 63 A4

REED JOB PRINTING CO. FINE PRINTING
of all kinds. 17th street. Bee building.

M49-

0BHOBTHAND AND TYPEWBITING.
VAN SANl-S SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND , Jill

N , Y , Life , Omaha. Ask for circular. Tit )

LEARN PRACTICAL BUSINESS & SHORT-
hand.

-
. Roose's Omaha Bus. Col. , 13th & Farnnm.

* 213-A13

GBINDING.S-

CIS.SORS

.

, LAWN MOWfellS. RAZORS. ICTC. ,
ground. Melchlor Bros. , HIS Furnam street.

, SCS

RAZORS , SHEARS. CL1PPKRS. LAWN MOW-
ers.

-
. etc. A. L. Underiand. 1U6 N , 14th. 17J

HABNESS.H-

ARNESS.

.

. WHIPS. NETB , 5TC. REPAIRING
n specialty. 11J N. 15th st , 02

GET MY PRICES HEFOIIE lYOU BUY A HAR.-
ncca.

.
. Auk-tut Uotine , 711 ' S. ICth street.l M 110 A10

HAIBDBESSING.M-
ILLER.

.

. LADIES' HAlllDRESSING. SHAM.-
poolntr

.
, steaming hamxisls , 1SU Douglas.

477

UPHOLSTEBING.U-
PIIOLS'RING

.

CABINET MATTRESS WORKS.
W. R. Bell , R. A. McEachron , 2703 Leavcnworth.

157

PLUMBEBS.F-

REEPLUMBING
.

OF EVERY KIND. U v.1
team It hot vsatiir heating ; kewerago. 313 S. 11-

MUI _
J. J. HANIGAN , PLUMUINO , STEAM AND HOT

water heating. 2705 Leuvenwortli st. 155

HOBS1SSHOEING.M-

RS.
.

. THOMAS MALONEY , 01 ! N. ISTH ST.-
153A11

.

r
E. B. HURT , HORSESHOEtT31l! N. 16TH-

.693A
.

?

PAWNBKOKEBS.
FRED MOHLE. I17'i' FARNAM , JEWELIU' .

>

H.

>

. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY , W8 N. 15lh StT

LOST-RKD I1URII HKTT15R , BIX MONTHS
old , lini on leather collar surrounded by a
chain nnd answers In the name of "Illnl. "
Will pay reward for his return to 2 Clmrlei-
striet. . aB |

IX ST-SMALL RECEIPT ROOK OF .MILK AC-
'counts.

-
. Reword for return lo It. Hlevenson ,

SS73 Casslti street. Ljst S97-21 *

DENTISTS.D-

R.
.

. GEO. S. NASON. DKNTlsrT BU1TE 23
Pixton block , 16th & Farnam sis. Tel. 712.

t Ii.f *

DR. PAUL , Dr.NTlST. 202. ) HURT ST. 33-

3DANCING. .

FOR PRIVATE LESSONS. STAGE OR
society dances , call on Mornnd , 1510 Harney ,
or U06 Dodge strcut ; terms reasonable

M5CI A-

7ELOCUTION. .

ELLA DAY , ELOCUTfON , PHYSICAL CULT-
ur

-
. Kmerson method. Hummer pupils re-

celxcd.
-

. Room 9 , Commercial Nal'l bank.
M1C3

DBESSMAXING.EN-

OAOE.MENTS
.

TO DO DRESSMAKING IN
families , moilcrate. Additsji H 1 , lw.-

M
! .

131 24-

'CORNICE. .

WESTERN CORNICE WORKS , MANI'FVC-
turiTs

-
of pnlvnnlzed Iron cornices. I'il St-

.Mary's
.

avenue. 39-

1TAXIDERMISTa
TAXIDERMY AND FtTRS. SEND FOR CATA-

logue.
-

. Ucorgc E. llrown , ] r , & Co. , 709 S. 16th.-
M271

.

WHOLESALE COAL.
JOHNSON HRO3. , WHOLESALE DEALERS IU-

n'l kinds of coal. Coirespondcnco sollslted-
.f

.
Farnam street. M4S6

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.-

WHITE'S

.

E.MPLOYMENT OFFICE. THE ONLY
place to get help of all kinds In the city.

154 All

BUREAU. SUES & CO. , Solicitor * . Dec
Building , OMAHA , Neb. Advice FU-

ELRHILWflYTlMfiGflRD
Inline* CHICAGO , ITUltLlfUTON"te y.Ainvc-
3Omahal

|

*
|__ >jpo lOlh and Mason titn. I Omaha

4:4opm: Chicago Vestibule 9.50am
94rmm! Chicago Express 4.25pm-
7:02pm: Chicago and lou.i Local 8OJam-

.SCam..i.1.J
:

. acli1c Junction l cal..L.i 6S5pm-

irirnTes"jUURLlNGTON'
:

St MO. IllVElTTlAlllVBT-
Onmhal Depot 10th jjd Mason Ms. |_ Omaha

1015am; Denver Kxplesa 9:3am.-
10:15ari

: .

: Deudwood Express. . . . . . . . . 4:10pm-
4:50pm: Denver Express 4:10pm
60pm: . .Nebraska Local (except Sun. ) . . . 60pm-
tir

;
am..Lincoln Local ( except Sunday.ll25am:

"Leaves I K. C. , ST. J. & C, U. | Arrives
Omahal Depot 10th nnd Mason Sts. Omaha
9:4am: .Kansas City Duy Express .9:45pm.K.: C. Night Ex. via U. P. Trans.

Leaves I CHICAGO , IS. I. & PACIFIC. IAirives-
QmahalUnlon Depot 10th & Mason Hta.l Omaha

EAS'l' .
. .Atlantic Express (ex. Sunday ) . . 6:03pm-

C:2Cpm: Night Express G:40a-
m4:40pm..Chicago

:
: Vestlbuled L'.lilltcd. . . . l:2pm-

llUpm.Oklahomu
:

Exp. ( to C.U.jex Sun ) . E:3am-
WEST.

:

.

6:5jam.: Oklahoma & Texas Exp. (ex Sun.ll:3jpm-
jiSIpm

).Colorado LlnilteiL. . . . . . . 4:10pr-
nXTavcsl UNION PACIFIC-

.OinahalUnlon
.

Depot 10th & Mason Sts. | Omalia-
9:60am: .Denver Express. 3:50pm-
2l5pm

:
: .Overland Flyer. C:2Jpm-

3:45pm.Ueatrlce
:

: & Stromsb'g Sun.12:30amC-
MOnin. 1 aclllc Express. ll:5'am6-
:30pm

:.Fast_Mall. . . . 4:2Ji: m-

LTaTesTCHICAOOTMlL. . &.

OmalmUnlonDepot.10th_ & Mason 3ts. [ Omaha
"C:35pm: .Chicago Limited. BtS'nin
11 10am.Clilcago Exprem lex. Sun. ) . . . . SQOpn-

iLeaves"

:

! ! '" E T Iu. 'v'ALIIEt Arrives"-
Omahal Depot l° th undWcbster_ Sts. | Omaha

"
9OCam: . 7.Dendvvood Expicss. S:10pm-
8:05am.Ri.

:

: . RaD.'Wyo. Ex. . ( Ex. Mon.K d:10pmf-
i:00pm.

:
: . . Norfolk Express ( Ex. Sunday. ) . ,10:45jm:

_|j3inm.St. Paul Kxpre . . . . . SiMOajr-

jj"Ccaves CHICAGO" A NORTHWnS'f'K lAlfTvto'-
OnialmlU. . P. Depot 10th & Mason Sta.l Omaha

ll:05am: .Chicago Express. GUOpm-
4:02pm: .Vestibule Limited. 9:20am-
6:50pm.Ex.

:

: ( . Bat t.Chlc. Pnss.Ex. Man. ) . 9:2Jpm-
jjtiSain. ..Mo. Valley Local

'Leaves I MISSOURI PACIFIC ( Arrives
'TOt 15th

_ and Webster Sts. I Omaha
S:00am: .St. Louls Express. 6nOam-
9:30pm

;

: . St. Louis Express. C55pmf-
i:10pm.

;
: . Dally (ex. Sun. ) Nebraska l ncnl. 9 I0.im

Leaven I C7 , ST. P. . M. fc O. | Ai ie-
OmnhP.i

<

Depot I5th and WebstcrSts.LOTialn
"s-OOam..Bloux City Accom ( EX Sun7.) l :05pm-
J0:00nm..Sioux: City Accom ( Sim. Onls" . ) . . 8OJum-
12lupm..Sioux

:

: City Express ( Ex. Bun.1155 im-
C:50prn.llt..r: 8Jt.l nulJiJmlteil . . , ._. 9.4arn-

itcaves SIO"UX C1TY TfTACfFIC. JAirtveT-
OmahaU.P.| _ . Depot 10th & Mason ti 3.Omaha
ti"am: Sioux City Passenger 10:2Jpn-
ijMum

:

St. Paul Epres3. . . . .10pinm-
Lfa'ves'T

;

SroUX Cl'l"f &"TTACil'CT lAMlvr-
Omahal

-
Depot ISIIi and Webster Sts. I Om

.r:30pm
.

: St. Paul Limited 9:1): ) ir-
Ch'ciigo- . . ' Limited 9 II.r.-

lives. OMAHA U "ST. 1.OU1S lArilv-
P. . Depot IDtli K. Muson Sis. Onih-

1.65pm St. Louis Ciinnnn inil. . . . 12.V nn-

A

-

LAST RCSORT.-

Ada.

.

E. Ferris ! n the Overland M onthly.-

A
.

dark night , and the sky hidden by a-

mass of liurrylng clouds. A raw , chilly wind ,

the ground all mud , the tall grass and trees
dripping from heavy rains. Just emerging
Into a dark cornfield from still darker woods ,

a young man , his clothing drenched and mud-
stained , his face haggard and desperate , and
his whole attltudo as ho leaned heavily
against the rail fence telling of utter ex-

haustion
¬

, lie was worn out. For more than
two hours he had been flying for llfo over u
country Imperfecly known to him , though
familiar to his pursuers.

More than once ho had been compelled to
retrace his steps when every moment was
precious nnd every step through the yielding
mud required an ofTort. Worse yet , there
was no possibility of throwing his followers
off the trail. Every step left Its plain Im-

pression
¬

, to tie followed as fast as n horse
could trot , and capture meant sure and
swift death no wonder ho was desperate.

Turn which way ha would , Gilbert Hazel-
ton could BCQ, nothing before him but speedy
and disgraceful death. Never to ECO the sun
again , nay , never to see even a friendly
face ! Was this the end of the bright hopes
with which ho had kissed his mother goodby-
onlv two short months before ? U seemed
llko a far-away dream now. Ho had lived
ages of fear nnd agony slnco then , gone
through imspeakablo humiliation and dread ,

Ho had been accused of murder , triad for
his life , found guilty and sentenced to death.
His letter to his friends must have mis-
carried

¬

, for they had not coma to his re-

lief.
¬

. Poor nnd alone among strangers , who
persisted In bollovlng him Identical with the
tramp who had murdered poor David West-
ford , Gilbert had yet fought bravely for his
life. Some few had been convinced of his
Innocence , and his lawyer had succeeded In
obtaining a now trial , in which new wit-
nesses

¬

might at Icaat prove an alibi.
Hut when this word went abroad , the

townspeople wcro furious , They had seen
iiuiro than ono undoubted criminal escape
through some technicality , Wcro tlify now
to Bee the murderer of poor David Wrstford
escape through the easily bought perjury of-

EQino worthless companion In crime ? They
vowed U should not be. Last night at duxk
groups of stern-looking men stood lie fore the
jail talking grimly together , and a whisper In
the air warned the sheriff what was coming.

The Jail was old and rickety. Ho could not
defend It. and his rcsolvo was quickly talc 'ii-

.In
.

the catly dusk the prlhoner was sent out
by u silo door , under charge of the sheriff'sB-
on. . while tha sheriff himself rcmnlmd to
make mire mob violence did not make n mln-
tuku

-

and seize some other victim. Hut
treachery carried the word to the mob , and
they soon In hot pursuit of the fugi-
tives.

¬

. In this emergency the boy , who was
firmly convinced of the prisoner's Innocence ,

released him , demanding only a promUo to
rejoin him at a phfe appointed , and himself
turned back to throw the pursuers off the
trail If posalblo. Gilbert fully Intended to
keep lilu promise , but In tlio darknucs he-

mlmieil his way , and the bloodhoundo In the
rear caught hlu trail.

Now for two hours , which seemed two eter-
nities

¬

, he had been running for litami the
unknown country and horrible mud lud
completely exhausted the little str nuth thai
two inon' ' i of confinement nnd tcrrtbla-
nnxlet ? i .ui loft him. Nothing but utter dea-

porntlon could have driven him nnothor rod-
.Dut

.

when , a Knout came faintly from the
rear ho pushed forward with n great effort
ncros *. tha strip of cornfield , through the
fence , and out on n well traveled road.-

To
.

one less utterly worn out tills would
have plvcn a glimmer of hope , for hero nt
least the mud had become llqn d ooze , which
retained no footprint. The pursuers would
not know which way lo turn and must watch
bath rimdxldes to sec Hint ho did not turn
aside. Hut he was too tired to use tin' ad-

vantage
¬

, and when , after running a few rod * ,

ho slipped and fell , ho lay there n full
minute , too utterly exhausted to rise. What
was. the use , when his utmost endeavors
could only put off death for n few moments ?
Why not take one moment for rest and
thotlftht bcforo the end came ?

A farm house stood a quarter of n mile
farther on , and as he lay thcru panting , ex-

hausted
¬

, waiting only for death to over-
take

¬

him , his hopeless glaiu-rs Ml upon Its
light. How plncld nnd pcncrful lookml the
lamp , shining Bcrenoly through the parted
curtains ! Doubtless n happy family was
sitting around It , father and mother , ntnrdy
sons and pretty daughters , laughing anil-
tnlklng nnd never drtnmliu : of the dark
tragedy enacting so near. Would Ihay ore
If they did know ? Would they come to
his aid If some Instinct HluiuUl tell them ?
And then ho suddenly scrambled to his feet ,

resolving to make ono last effort for his
llfo. Ho uoulcl struggle on to the farm-
house and nppc.il to the quiet family cir ¬

cle. They might ilvo; him concealment.-
It

.

was btlt death If he failed , and It would
bo no less If ho did not try.-

It
.

took all the strength this last faint
hope give him to carry him to the gates
and up the cinder walk , whoso hard , dark
surface would betray no footstep. Yet his
heart failed as ho reached the door nnd
loaned , utterly exhausted , against the door ¬

post."If
I only knew there were women In-

side ! A woman would be merciful. But
It may be some stern old farmer , who will
only order me off and feet the dogs on inc. "

The window was but n step away. Ho
crept to It and looked between the curtains.-
A

.

plain , neat farm house kitchen nnd two
women , evidently mother and daughter , sil-
ting

¬

by the table before the fire , the mother
sewing , the daughter reading aloud. No
one else In sight , yet Clllicrl gave n smoth-
ered

¬

gas and fell bnck In despair.-
"David

.

Westford's mother nnd sister ! That
settles It1"-

Ho had seen both faces at the trial the
elder , siul nnd patient tinder Hn silvery hair ;

the younger , pure , pale nnd clear cut , thrown
Into strong relief by the dark eyes , long Jot
lashes and heavy black braids.-

Ho
.

stood there still , hopeless nnd help-
less

¬

, when there came n sudden break In
the clear voice Within , The girl had ceased
reading. Ha looked In and saw her pick-
up a pitcher and come toward the door. A
moment more and she had come out , nil un-
conscious

¬

of the man so near , gone straight
to the pump , on which the lamplight shorn1 ,

and was filling her pitcher. Nerved by
desperation , Gilbert stepped toward her-

."I
.

will appeal to her. Why shouldn't
I ? I did not kill her brother. Slio may
pity me. She Is a woman , and they are
half Quakers I have heard , " he muttered
and aloud , "Miss Wcstford , help for (3od'B-
sake. . "

The clank.ng of the pump ceased. The
girl looked around with a startled air.-
"Who

.

spoke , " she demanded.-
"A

.

fugitive , utterly exhausted with flight
from a bloodthirsty mob. They are closr-
at my heels. I can't go farther , nnd 1-

am doomed unless you have pity nnd give
mo help or concsnlment. "

"Who are you ? " she Inquired , and with n
dreadful sinking at his heart he gave his
name , "Gilbert Hazclton. "

She uttered a sharp cry and looked away
where the distant lanterns were gleaming
through the cornfield the pur&uers on his
track.-

"I
.
must ask mother , " she said , and snatch-

ing
¬

up her pitcher swept past him Into the
house.-

Ho
.

heard her quick voice and Mrs. West-
ford's

-
startled outcry , and In very despera-

tion
¬

followed her In.
The old mother met him , white haired and

venerable. "So thee can seek shelter here-
of David Westford's bereaved mother , " she
said , bittt-ny , wonuoring .; .

"Why not ? I never harmed you or him , "
he urged , desperately. "As true as there Is-

n heaven above us , I am Innocent of what
Is laid to my charge. It will be proved
when my friends come. Hut that will bo
too late unless you help me. "

"Dut I do not know it now , " Mrs. West-
ford wavered. "Theo speaks fair , but do
not all criminals the same ? A trial was
given tlico and thy innocence was not
proved. Why should I save the murderer
of my boy ? "

Gilbert fell Into n chair too exhausted
to stand. "You will know when it Is too
late if you refuse me aid. Madam , will
you risk It ? risk feeling that you might
have saved an Innocent man , but Instead
let him go to his death ? "

"Ernestine ," cried the old mother pllc-
ously

-
, "what ought wo to do ? How can

we risk a lifelong remorse , or how can wo
risk David's murderer to go free to break
other hearts as ours are broken ? What
does thoi sav ? "

The girl stood In the open door , her glances
alternating between the pleading face ot the
fugitive and the lanterns coming along the
roadside.-

"Wo
.

must decide quickly , mother ," and her
clear voice quivered with feeling. "Ho may-
be Innocent. It hardly seems as though n
guilty man could come here to David's hem

for shelter. And If wo are accessory to his
death mother , It Is muidcr for thorn to take
the law Into their own unauthorized hands.
Our choice lies between ono man , who may-
or may not bo n murderer , nnd n scorj who
will surely be If wo do not hinder. "

"Then thee says save him ? " Mrs. West-
ford asked , doubtfully.-

"I
.

dare not refuse It , mother. Do you ? "
The old lady hesitated , then , opening n cor-

ner
¬

cupboard , took out n pair of'' handcuffs
relics of the days when David had been
deputy sheriff and earned the enmity of
tramps nnd ovlldoers and held them to.vard-
Gilbert. .

"If thee will put these.on , that wo may
Imve no fear from thy violence when the
mob are gone , we will conceal thee safely ,

and vvliEii the search Is over Fond thes back
to thy lawful guardian. That la all. 1 can-
not

¬

place myself anil my daughter nt the
mercy of ono who may have none. Will theo
consent ? "

She was only prudent. Gilbert bowed
silently nnd extended his hands. It was lil.'i
only chance for life , and It would bo the
height of folly to object. Yet a faint color
came Into his face nn the cold steel snapped
on his wrists , rendering him helpless yet
scarcely moro bo than fatigue had already
mnde him ,

The hesitation of. both was over now-
.Ernestine

.
, bid him remove his muddy Hhoci ,

whllo Elm swiftly clofcd the door and drew
down the blinds , nnd the motlicr'hurrleil Into
another room. Thither Urnostlno beckoned
him to follow , pausing only to thrust the
Bhocs out of sight.-

At
.

the door she turned. "It Is D.ivld's
room , " looking keenly Into his face. "Come-
In ! "

Did she think ho would draw back ? Guilt
Itself would hardly have dona that now , with
the pursuers so near-

."If
.

David can see , I know ho Is willing , "
Gilbert answered quickly-

.It
.

was a unmll , plainly furnished room.-
Mrs.

.

. Wcstford had drawn the bed from the
wall and thrown bnck the laut breadth of-

carpst , revealing u tiny trapdoor. At his
entrance she opened It , nnd motioned him
down-

."It
.

Is only four feet. You ran drop that
far , " said Ernestine encouragingly. "Thcra-
Is no outer door. You will bo qullo safe. "

Her mother smiled sadly. "How many
frightened fugitives have blcpt them In
safety ! Hut that was yearn ago hcforo the
war. Theo need not fear. Now but stay ,

theo must s faint. I. will bring thea fond
nnd drink. "

She hurried nway , and he swung himself
down. It was not very easy , with hli
manacled hands , and Ernestine helped him-
.ilia

.

heiit thrilled nt touch of her cold ,
trembllni ; finger * .

"She shrinks from my touch. She thinks
my hand otalnsd with her brother's blood , "
ho thought bitterly.

Hut another glance at the pure , pnlo face
relieved him. fjlie wax listening anxiously ,
and fiahl with hurried klndneaB , "There In an
old bed down there. Look , while I hold the
light down. There ! Even half nn hour's rest
will help you. Hut you must pal nnd rent
In the dark , for this cellar extends under the
kitchen , which Is carpetlcm , and has cracks
In the lloor. Hero como mother. "

Very hurriedly Mrs. Weitford panned the
well llllid dish nnd pitcher to him , reporting
the mob almost before the huute.

" (.'over up. quickly. Ernestine. I am-
to wake Harry "

That was her youngest son , still sl
soundly upstairs.

She hurried away , and Ernestine quickly

lowered the trapdoor ami pnMicd back th-
bed. .

Shut down In the dorkncM Gilbert groped
his way to the old bed , and sank down nn-
It In titter rxhniiMlnn. llo roiild do no
more , bn It life or ilentli. Ho hoard the
Rlrl'st iiilck| steps , the closing door , the
louder Hteps directly overhead , and slender
spur of lamplight came down through a-

crack. . Slie was back In the kitchen , nnd-
lliero were stern voices Indistinctly to ha-

hcnrd without. Kriipstlnc heard them morn
pblnly , and stood with clasped hand :) and
pulo face , praying silently , but oh , so earn-
estly

¬

, that the Innooe'it , it he wcro liino-
cent , might bo saved , when her young
brother cnino rualilitf ! down stairs Just ns
there came n thundering knock at the door.-

Mrs.
.

. Westfurd had told him no moro
than that a crowd of men with lanturm-
wcro nppronchlng , and It was In purfcct
good faith that ho Hun ;; open the door and
angrily demanded their business. They
soon satisfied him-

."Tho
.

tr.ui'p that murdered your brother
la at largo nnd we nre limiting (or him.-

Wo
.

have looked all up and down the raid ,
for wo know IIP dame this way , und It looks
mightily as If he had slipped into jour
premises and hidden nomowhcro. Your folkn
will have no objection to our bc.irching , I
reckon ? "

"Not n b.t. I don't think ho wmild .sto ;>

here , but If ho did 1 hope yon will catch
him and hang him to the nearest tree , " tliu
boy answered fiercely.-

Thu
.

fugitive , pithily hearing every word ,

shuddered , but he had no Idea how ninny
tluirn that old lioui-o had been Mcarchcil-
In for Ininlrd souls , or hi' would not
have feared. Harry knew the hecrct of
the long unused cellar , but never dreamed
that his mother and sister could know any-
thing

¬

of the hunted tramp-murderer , and so
had no Idea that he could bo In the house ,

So the outbuildings nnd premises wcro
thoroughly searched , vvhllo Ernestine and
her mother tanked on with pale , ( pilot faces
and wildly heating hearts , nnd the fuglttMi
lay and listened In the darkness. Then
the men rode on , grumbling and cursing
the alicrltt for letting the prisoner escapo.
Hairy fretted a little , never gussMng that
his every word reached the ear of I ho man
whom ho wi uld willingly have surrendered
to hla murdeiers , and then went back to-
bed. .

Silence settled on the old farm house ,
and Gilbert actually fell Into a light doze ,

from which Mrs. Wustford's soft call aroused
him. Half asleep hu made hla way to tha <
trap door and waa helped up. Ernestine , j
in cloak and hat , ntood waiting. i-

"Mother thlnkM it la best that you should A-

be back In safety before daybreak , " aha
said , simply. "I can dr.vo you over very

"soon.
"I hate to let thee co , dear , " her mother

said anxiously-
."It

.

is only for an hour , mother ," ross-
mired the g.rl , "and wo can hardly trust ,.
Hairy. Hu la only a boy , and so linpetn-
ous

- j

and bitter. "
Mrs. Wcstford sighed. "It seems to be a

duty and surely our Father will not let
theo suffer for doing thy duty. Well , go-
.My

.
prayers shall go with thee. Hut bo

careful , ch Id. "
The light wagon and bay pony stood at 3

the door. The prisoner was helped Into ;

the bnck scat and Ernestine sprang In bo- -1'

fore. . The big watch dog followed nt her $
call and curled up under her beat , nnd Gil-
bsrt

-
felt that however kindly these women

might feel they were not disposed to run
any useless r'sks.-

"Goodby
' .

, mother. Don't fret ," was Er-
nestine's

¬

parting word , and Mis. Weslford'3
earnest "Mny God protect thee , " showed
her uneasiness. Yet the added n kindly
word to the prisoner , "And may He bring
out the truth ! I hope v e Rhnll see theo
free before all the world r.ghl rpaedlly. "

Then they drove away in the darkness-
.Ernestine

.
spoke little ; her heart beat too

fast. She half apologized for taking the
dog."Tho

roads would be so lonely coming
back , " an apology which ho readily ac-
cepted

¬

, Could he resent her prudence when
she had given him his llfo ? Hut ho could
not help being intensely thankful that the
dog had been asleep In tlio barn when ha-
approached. .

Their trip was about half done when lan-
terns

¬

gleamed ahead and wheels and vo'ces
were hoar approaching. "The mob ! " was
his first thought , and Ernestine whispered
hurriedly , "Down under yo"ur seat until
they pass ! " then with a sudden change of
tone nnd manner , "Oh , It la the sheilffl
Thank heavens ! "

The sheriff it was , looking anxiously for
hln charge , but with llttlo hope of ever
seeing him ngn-ii allvo. Ernestine turned
quickly-

."Your
.

wrists , please , " and the manacle *
fell off. "There ! You need not tell that
part unless you wish. It vvns only but
you understand. Mother had a right to-
bo cautious , you know. "

And then the sheriff was hailing them ,
nnd as much rurprlsed as delighted to find
his prisoner In tuch hands. The transfer
was teen made , nnd with a kindly word of
farewell Ernestine hastened back to her
anxious mother.-

At
.

thn new tr.nl Gilbert Hazclton had no-
dlfliculty in proving his own Identity , and
was triumphantly acquitted. Of nil the
warm handclasps and congratulations he re-
coivoJ

-
none gave him more pleasure than

those of Mr* . Westford and her daughter.-
"You

.

must como and see us , " Ernestine
said , blushing. "I know wo wore not over-
pollto

-
to you , mother and I , but como again

and you will nnd Hint wo can be civil. "
And ho d d come not once , but many

times and at last carried sweet Ernestine
away as his bride.-

No

.

Ono Moimn the I.OHM-

.Of
.

the trcnchermis , long nbl ling , dcceptlvo
symptoms of kidney complaint. But the
return of rcgnlailty Is hailed when , with tlio-
nld of HostutUr's Stomach Flitters , the wise
disciple of common senao who lines It per-
ceives

¬

n retrn of regularity. Use the Hitters
In malarial , kidney or dyspepsia troubles , ilia-
order of the bowels , nervousness or debility.

, |It Win Xnt Ciro-lc to Him-
."It

.

1'ii't commonly understood that there '
are graduates from college who nre horse car
conductors In this , lint I ( Uncovered one
Burn , " said n ivell known clergyman to the
Now York Sun. "I was on car ill on tbo
Madison avenue line not long ngo , and on
the nrper end of the route only the con-
ductor

¬

mid 1 wcro In the car. Ho nnt dawn ,
took out u book Hiid began reading at the
end ot the- book iind turning the leaves from
right to left. 'Tlmt must be Hebrew lie's (

reading , ' I said to myself. The conductor i

Boomed mightily Interested In the subject ,
and ho nodded lilu head approvingly und oc-
railonally

-
chuckled when the author had

mndo a go-d point , finally 1 went over to
his side and eald :

" 'Excuse me , but are you reading
Hebrew1-

"Tho
y

conductor nodded. i
" 'Aro yon n college graduate ? ' I nsHed.

Another nod , i
" 'What college ? ' 1

" " 85 Yah- . ' I
"Then ho remimod his reading and I n kcd j-

no more questions. " ]

Oregon Kidney Tea cures nervous head-
aches.

- ,

. Trial 'JC cents. All

Try salt water taffy at Courlland bench-

.Tlio

.

.111111 fur I hit IMiiro.
Great Editor I advertised for a private

ficcrctnry , whoHe chief dnlley will be to Hit
In tliu untR-room and Keep poets , bores iir.il
other undesliiblo persons nt bay. The I u-

tlon
-

requires something of u diplomat UH
well as a fluent llngnlut. You would not do-
at nil. "

Ulrkelts ( who ntiillcru a trllle-) Tlmfu-
whwwhhero yon make a mum-mum up-
take

¬

, tqulre ! A inis-Mu-sunirH n bull two
cuc-ciic-cnmo In I'd btig-burj-boi'lii to tell a-

11lotiK s-s-story , RIM ! bsforo I'd CUBRUgut
half through , buh-hiib-hetweftii whu-vvii-
what I'd siiB-tis-hiiy mid w-whnt I'd tut try
la sus-suy , I'd hnvo him cumcmncomii'ttriy-
tnttlrecl

'

out. I ain't mimi-mmii-mnrli of n-

duddiplomat , pcrhnpH , but an u Mllnqui't-
I'm a cuc-cuc-cjutlon.

Captain Hwccnoy , U , S. A , , Han Dlcgo ,
CM. , kiiys : "Qhlloh'a Catarrh Hemedy li thu
first m ? ' ! Icliio 1 have over found that would
do mo any good. " I'rlco GO-

c.Couldn't

.

Slum ) It ,

IndlnnapollH Journal : "You'll have to
take this Luu !< , " Bald the tullroad man , a a-

he handed a cold wutch to the Jowelvi-
"What1 * the matter with It. It mi flit tu-

be Manufactory. It U ono of th9 11 no a I re-

pi'iutrH
-

that wo have In stock. "
"Tlmt'a where tha trouble U. Glinma ona

that Ibii't n rcirfMtcr. I dou'i want any-
thing

¬

urutin.I me thut Mrlkta. "

Pen t'io' prrformlng lions lift , and CTS.
Command beach today.


